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required that hay time and harvest be flot interfered with,and for this purpose the long vacation between midsummerand Michaelmas was first instituted. (Blackstone quoting
SPe/mlan of t/he Terins, and Rymer'.s Feodera.) This arrange-ment was " establjshed by a canon of the Church A. D. 517,and was fortified by an imperial edict of the younger Theo-dosius," and these prohibitions seems to have been kept i'view in ail subsequent statutes; e. g., in the time of Edwardthe Confessor, "no secular plea cou Id be held and no mailsworn on the Evangelists during Advent, Lent, Pentecost,harvest and vintage," but later (Stai'. West. J., 3 Edzv. I. r.5i) uÜnder special circumstances certain business wasallowed to, be gone on with in Advent, Septuagesima andLent, " by the assent of ail the prelates," and that " at thespecial request of the King to the bishops." In this waYarose the four vacations or periods of no work for thelawyers, at that time imposed upon the profession froffiwithout and no doubt whether they liked it or flot; it is acurious change in circumstances to contemplate-the

vacatio1 îs at one time irnposed in the interests Éof the Churchi,harvest and vintage, are now regarded by the profession asa right, a time for recreation, a time fiar fiente, when thevoice of the court crier is dumb and the twelve " honestmen and true " are devoting their entire attention to, thecultivation of their tubers, and " toiling in the grain." Theinfluence which agriculture-at that early time almost theonîe absorbing employment, had in determining the allot-ment of the parts of the year may be gathered from thefollowing quaint words taken from Coke on Littleton ("The
First Part of the Institutes of thý Law of England or a Conlivmentary upon Littleton, not the name of the author on'>'but of the law itself;") (page z8s, ch. n- As to Trinit>'tearme it sometimes had seven days of return and was a5long as Michaelmasse tearme is now; but for avoyding Ofinfection in that hot time of the yeare and that men might flOtbe letted to gather in harvest three returnes * - * becoflledies nonjiuridice." Corresponding to the four vacations wefethe four terms, Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas, the


